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The University of Michigan 
The Law Library 
February 13, 1991 
To: 
From: 
Re: 
AALL Chapter Presidents; 
AALL SIS Chairs; 
Chairs of Scholarships and Grants Committees 
/ 
Margaret Leary UJ./: 
Chair, Special Committee on Recruitment 
' 
DRAFT REPORT AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Enclosed for your comments and suggestions is the Draft 
Report of this Committee, along with, one of the Appendices, 
which is the survey of Chapters and SIS's with respect to 
recruitment activities. 
I hope to send this report to the Board's April meeting, 
which means I need your comments by the end of this month, 
early March at the very latest. 
Please note especially the structure we recommend. Chairs 
and Presidents, do you think it will work from your 
perspective? Martha and Barbara, see especially 
Recommendation 4. 
cc: Special Committee Members; M. Brown, L. Seeger, L . 
Randall, E. Bellefontaine, P. Hazelton 
Please fill in the blanks for the requested 
information, to be submitted with this report to the 
Board: 
The 3o u..A-b -e.CL.s+e__ ~ rJ Chapter/SIS provided 
$ 115 0 O to support attendance at the Minneapolis An ting. There were -5 · grants / 
cholarships / other forms of support (circle one) 
aware o 5 people. The amounts ranged from 
$ 300. O o to $ The awards were ~ 
to S: members, ____ non-meiliibers of AALL 
Please return to: 
Margaret A. Leary 
University of Michigan 
Law Library, Legal Research Building 
Ann Arbor, MI 48109 
